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Such Carolina hardwood names
as John (Hook) Dillon, Jim Mc-- r" - 9irW7i: :.

"I think we'll give them a battle
but jumping is the big thing in

a tough basketball game and I'm
afraid the legs of us old-time- rs

Cachren, Earl Ruth, Bob Paxton,

game set for Woollen Gym Wed-

nesday night- -

"It will be good to watch," pre-

dicted Rosenbluth, everybody's
All-Ameri- ca choice from the un- -

my Kearns, center Joe Quigg and
forward Pete Brennan. The fifth
starter, guard Bobby Cunningham,
is residing in Mississippi and won't
be able to attend.

Tomorrow night will be a special -- 1might not quite be up to matching
beaten 1957 National Championship one on campus. Besides the anJ them." f t TTHT1 TT r ,, Ua 1 17 Zi.. A -

Lennie Rosenbluth talking. Len- - ieam at ur U1 ""u!ai vuy-Aiumn- i contest, a re
North Carolina's unbeaten basketball team wrapped up its final nie, one of the slickest shotmakers started agamsi rvansas in me union oi past monogram winners

NCAA title game will be here." is slated and more than 70 are ex-Th- e

lads in mind are guard Tom-- pected to attend.
in modern basketball history, wasAtlantic Coast Conference victory of the year Saturday against South
discussing the Varsity - Alumni

Carolina.

Coy Carson, Nemo Nearman, Al
Long, Billy Harrison and others
will display their post-colle- ge tal-
ents.

"The response for the evening
has been terrific," said Coach
Dean Smith of the Tar Heels.
"We're not taking the game light-
ly. My kids know they'll have to
play their best or take a good
licking."

Activity begins at 7:30 p.m.,
when the returning oldtimers have
a game of their own with two
minute quarters. At 8:30 the
Varsity takes the floor against the
Alumni.

Intersectional contests with strong Indiana and Kentucky, follow

Cincy, Duke Pace Top 20ing Wednesday's Alumni game, will complete the 1962 schedule. 1963

will bring games with Yale and Notre Dame, then twelve conference
battles and if South Carolina's surprising showing is any indication
every ACC game will be a battle. Cincin-- order were Mississippi State, Ore- -NEW YORK (UPI)

Dean Smith's men do not meet another ACC opponent until Jan
reason ratings because of the loss
of Jerry Lucas and
John Havlicek, has knocked off

nati, which has overwhelmed four gon state, staniora, Illinois, owi
uary 9 wheti they play at Wake Forest. The Tar HeeLs don't play host Ltrai'ght opponents, was a near- - mg Green and West Virginia.

Colorado headed the second 10 iUtah State, St. Louis, Virginiato a league foe until January 16 when orth Carolina ttate iurniin unanimous choice as the nation's
the ooDosition. No. 1 major college basketball followed by Wisconsin, Arizona

This Camel

Travels Light!

Stroock's incomparable
camel hair is now loomed
in a new, lighter weight.

This, o course, means
that you can now enjoy
the classic luxury of a

Stroock Camel Hair
Jacket just about every
month of the veart

and West Virginia to enhance its
national ranking.The Tar Heels will have to play those 12 league games within 45 team Monday in the United Press; State, Drake, Kentucky, Minnesota,

V,: v-- v --JNew York University, St. Bonaven- -
days but this should be to their advantage. The four non-conferen- ce knternational's second weekly rat

ture, and Seattle. Texas and Iowa

I!

fa

a

aa

rnntftsts which Drecede the remainder of the ACC schedule should ings.
State were tied for 20th placeThe Bearcats, who defeated Vir- -

well prepare them for the always interesting ACC race. Kansas State and West VirginiaSinia, Miami oi inio ana uewgc
The four outside foes are among the strongest in their respective received! suffered most by losses last weekWashington last week,

league and area. Indiana in the Big Ten, Kentucky in the Southeas Kansas State, ninth a week ago,34 first-plac- e votes from the 35

FREE TICKETS

Free tickets for the Student
Theatre Workshop-Petit- e Drama-tiqu- e

production of "The Miracle
Worker" must be picked up in ad-
vance at the GM Information
Desk. This is necessary because
of very limited seating space for
the drama which will

em, Yale in the Ivy League and Notre Dame in the midwest sort of coaches who comprise the Lfl

Carolina

Blue

KNEE

SOX

reminds you of the UNC 1962 football schedule
New Camel Cable Sox with Sweater to match Just Arrived

It's a colorful schedule which will give UNC's team the opportun
board. Duke, which maintained its
hold on second place, drew the
other first-plac- e vote.ity to make a name for the school and conference against formidable

dropped completely out of sight,
not gathering a single point. West
Virginia slipped from fourth to
10th.

Mississippi State moved up a
notch from a week ago to fifth;
Oregon State, despite losing its
opener to Seattle, fell only one

Cincinnati, the two-tim- e NCAAopposition be presented at 8:00 p.m., Friday!champion and pre-seaso- n pick by
expressly forthe coaches as the No. 1 team,

continued its strong hold on theUNC's Academic All-Sta- rs
top spot by receiving 349 points
one short of a perfect score.

thru Saturday, on stage in Memor-
ial Hall.

Each student may jick up no
more than two tickets at the GM
desk. ID cards are not required.

The shoes worn by American
astronauts in spacecraft are made,
of nylon.

Loyola of Chicago remained in
the No. 3 spot while Ohio State
showed the biggest jump by vault
ing from 17th a week ago to fourth

place to sixth; Stanford advanced
from 11th to seventh; Illinois slip-
ped one notch to eighth; Wiscon-
sin dropped from eighth to 12th
and Bowling Green moved up from
10th to ninth place.

Eight of the top 10 teams are
undefeated, with Oregon State and
West Virginia showing (blemishes.
Cincinnati and Ohio State head
the unbeaten list with 4--0 records.

Ohio State, unranked in the pre--

UNC's fodotball team dominated the All-AC- C Academic football
team announced last week with in Joe Craver repeating
from last year.

Ken Willard the only sophomore to qualify for the team and
junior Gene Sigmon joined Craver, giving UNC three selections.
Duke and N. C. State followed with two selections.

Two team captains and five dean's list students were on the 10th

place. Completing the top 10 in

Monogram Club
annual selection announced by Commissioner Jim Weaver. The 11 JJ0ts Open House You Are Urged To Aliend . lit!-- yr

The Monogram Club will hold an
Open House for all members and
their dates Wednesday night, in
its club room in Woollen Gym, im
mediately following the Varsity- -

Holiday Hued

Giftahles Temptingly

Reduced

THE JUNIOR CLASS CHRISTMAS

JUBILEE SALE
(Proceeds to benefit the Junior Class)

Today Only 2 io 9 P.H.
LEE FERRELL & THE TROJANS Combo 6:30-8:3- 0 p.m.

SANTA CLAUS . . . ??

Alumni basketball game. Caro-
lina's varsity cagers of 1962-6- 3 as
well as past basketball greats will
be special guests. There will be
dancing and refreshments will be

piayers on me leam win ue iiumniaitu iui me nu-niiicni;i- m

team sponsored by the College Sports Information Directors of
America.

Craver is the honor team's center with a B average in pre-me- d.

Willard, the fullback, also had a B average in pre-me- d. Sigmon, a
tackle, compiled a B average in political science.
Gary Cuozzo, Virginia's quarterback who broke all school pass-

ing records, topped the grades with a 3.7 average out of a possible
4.0 in his senior pre-medic- al year. Cuozzo is one of the eight scholar-athlete- s

chosen by the National Football Foundation for a $500 Earl
iBlaik Fellowship, and the Cavalier quarterback will use it at Yale
medical school next fall.

Other members of the team are ends Ken Lester of South Caro-

lina and Oscar Thorsland of Clemson; tackle Dick Havens of Duke;
guards Skip Matthews of State and Bill Shendow of Wake Forest;
and halfbacks Joe Scarpati of State and Bill Futrell of Duke.

served.

10 OFF SUITS, COATS, TROUSERS, Villager Shirt- -
Shirt Gapers

This Week Only waist DRESSES & Entire Stock of SKIRTS
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THE4BELLJELEPHONE COAAPAN1ES
SALUTE :1tAEVI EV1 E R . GARLAND

McSweeney's Luck
Bryan McSweeney, UNC's 6-- 5 junior forward who had been count-

ed on for possible first-strin- g duty, is Carolina's hard-luc- k basket-balle- r.

The New Yorker, who has a 3.76 academic average, injured
an ankle on opening day of practice and was in a cast for five weeks.
He returned to action a week ago. Just when it seemed he was
rounding into shape, he was down again. This time he sprained the
other ankle. . . .

By beating N. C. State Saturday, Wake Forest maintained pos-

session of the newest traditional trophy in the ACC the "Old Wick-

er Chair."
The "Chair" goes to the winner of the long rivalry and came into

being when Wake coach Bones McKinney "destroyed" one of the
Reynolds Coliseum chairs in the heat of his Deacons 99-9- 1 loss to
the Wolkpack in the 1960 Dixie Classic.

Rather than pay cost for the chair, when presented a bill by State
Coach Everett Case, McKinney had the chair repaired and Painted
Black and Gold (Wake colors) at the top and Red and White (State
colors) at the bottom and stated, "We'll play for the chair and let
the winner keep it until the other wins it back."

Wake has won four straight times since the "Chair" became a
part of the rivalry.

0 -

Entire stock Braemar Cashmere
sweaters at impossible prices
$26.95 pullovers now $16.99; $29.-9- 5

cardigans at $18.99.

Fair Isle shetlands Cardigans
from Scotland, cut from $23.9j
to $18.99.

Entire stock Lady Milton shirts
substantially cut.

Over 1700 shirts in our tapered

rolled collar button-down- s or

English tabs, snap tabs regu-

larly to $6.95, now 1 for $4.75 or

3 for $12.50.

lilton's

Recently, Tanner Garland (B.S., 1959) was promoted to
Staff Accountant in the Charleston office of The Chesapeake
and Potomac Telephone Company of West Virginia.

Tanner earned this promotion through an outstanding
performance on previous assignments. On his first job as
Management Assistant in the Accounting Department, he
advanced many sound ideas which were accepted and
put into use.

As a result, Tanner was sent to the company's Staff
Headquarters in Washington to organize a special account-
ing group. His performance there as an administrative
supervisor earned him his promotion to Staff Accountant.

Tanner Garland and other young men like him in Bell
Telephone Companies throughout the country help bring
the finest communications service in the world to the homes
and businesses of a growing America.

LADY MILTON SHOP

Milton'8
Clothing Cupboard

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
LADIES' SPORTSWEAR DAILY CROSSWORD

Y SPECIALS!
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Ballon-Dov- n Oxford BLOUSES

mm 3.50vere 150

2. Egg-shap- ed

3. tem-
perature
(had a
fever)

4. Label
5. Mock
6. Zest
7. Greedy

' 8. Boy's
zticknaaaa

B. Prophet
lLHoom cr

acticss
IS. Appearfcgr

estt

20. Mexi-
can
rubber
tree

21. Sick
23. Lofty

moun-
tain

21. Re--
ciina

25. Strange
28. Placard
21.M6tirji
S3. Consent
S5.Tnr.tinea
06 Strike
CZ.IIidden

fence
,CS. Jevrish,

xnontla

Worsted Flannel SKIRTS
ramswere "1!95

40. Narrow
roadway

41. Assyrian
god of
war

42. Chinese
noodles

ACROSS
1. and -

starboard
5. Tightens

slack ropes:
naut.

10. Benefit
12. River em-

bankment
13. To leap
14. Choice

group !

15. Allay, Q3
thirst

16. Kind of
duck;

17. Water
pitchers

19. Musical
instrumeEfc

22. Circle
of Eght

26 but
(nearly)

27. Those at a
distance;
poet.

29. Cover
30. Scream
52. Covered

with lat&3
34. Helps
36. Disgrace
59. Moslem

religion
43. Burdened
44. Stop
45. Not lift

(not
even try)

46. Boredom
47. Pieces
48. Seashore

bird
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Hogg of Hawick SWEATERS
were ss fjfjyj jQjjg

Alan Paine Shetland SWEATERS
e 1395 110VJ 9.95

Bass Weejun LOAFERS
were 295 9.95

ALL WALK SHORTS-TOREAD- ORS

BLOUSES - SWEATERS, ETC.
GREATLY REDUCED

I1 13 1
fc T Is V 1
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3b 57 3S 'V, 59 4 41 41
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OPEN 'TIL 9 NIGHTLY EXCEPT SATURDAYS
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE Here's how to work ItsAXYDLBAAXRis LONGFELLOW
fn??Z 1 oter SVnply Stands for ther. this Is usediVZY, 's,etc. Single Otters, apoa--

are all hints.STEVENS-SHEPHB- RD fit)f, ana xormauon or the word3ca day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation

JDLAEZ, LS VZ TSFFDJQZQ,
FAXL VZ SVZIZQ. WEDJTMX
V D T S J

Use The Tar Heel Classifieds
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